OPEN DAYS – Information Sessions

Universities

**Saturday August 29th**
University of Sydney
UTS
University of Wollongong (Sydney CBD Campus)

**Sunday August 30th**
University of Western Sydney (Parramatta)

**Saturday September 5th**
University of New South Wales

Australian Catholic University (North Sydney)
Tel 1300 275 228 OR visit www.acu.edu.au

ACPE
Australian College of PE @ Olympic Park
Tel: 9739 3361 OR www.acpe.edu.au

**Saturday September 12th**
Australian Catholic University (Strathfield)
Tel 1300 275 228 OR visit www.acu.edu.au

Macquarie University
Find out more at openday.mq.edu.au
Universities
Tours by Appointment

Central Queensland University – Sydney Campus (Kent Street)
Accounting, IT, Sonography, Psychology, Chiropractic,
Tel: 132786  OR www.cqu.edu.au to book a visit

La Trobe University – Sydney Campus (York Street)
International Business and IT
Tel: 02 9397 7600  OR www.latrobe.edu.au/acn

MIT – Sydney
The Melbourne Institute of Technology at 154 Sussex Street offers courses in Business and Networking at degree and Diploma status.
Tel: 8267 1400  OR www.mit.edu.au
OPEN DAYS
Private Providers
Saturday August 22nd

Macleay College
Foveaux Street, Surry Hills
Advertising, Marketing, Business Management, Journalism
www.macleay.edu.au

Saturday August 29th

Bedford College
Glebe campus (Business, Management and Early Childhood)
Give us a call on 1300 174 174 for more details

National Art School – Forbes Street Darlinghurst
Tel 9339 8651 OR www.nas.edu.au

SIBT (Sydney Institute of Business and Technology) York St.,
With a link to Macquarie University you can study Diploma courses without an ATAR. Courses inc. Business Admin, Commerce, Communication, Computing and Engineering.
Tel: 9850 6222 OR www.sibt.nsw.edu.au

Saturday September 5th

Australian Film, Television and Radio School Moore Park

Saturday September 12th

William Angliss Institute Waterloo Street
With courses in Travel & Tourism, and Hospitality, this College has trained some of Sydney’s top chefs for the past 75 years.
Call 1300 ANGLISS OR www.angliss.edu.au/sydney

Tuesday September 15th

AIT 6pm-8pm
WHERE: AIT campus, 2/ 7 Kelly St Ultimo NSW Registration online:

Wednesday September 23rd

Australian Careers Business College Parramatta
For more info call 1300COLLEGE or visit http://www.acbc.nsw.edu.au/
Private Providers
Tours by Arrangement
To book a visit either call the number or access the website

AIT - Academy of Information Technology  Kelly Street, Ultimo
Tel: 9211 8399  OR  www.ait.nsw.edu.au

AIE – Academy of Interactive Entertainment  Wattle Street Ultimo
Information Evening – Sept 17th, 6pm. Courses inc. 3D Animation, Game Design, and Programming for Virtual Worlds.
Tel: 1300 709 019  OR  www.aie.edu.au

JMC Academy
(Music, Audio Engineering, 3D animation
http://www.jmcacademy.edu.au/contact-us/open-day-registration

Australian College of Applied Psychology (Wynyard)
Counselling, Social Work, Psychology
Tel: 1800www.

Australasian College of Natural Therapies
Health Science, Remedial Massage
Call 1300 017 267  or visit www.acnt.edu.au

Billy Blue College of Design – Ultimo
Interior Design, 3D Image design)
Tel: 1300 851 245  OR  www.billyblue.edu.au

William Blue College of Hospitality Management
Tel: 1300 851 237  OR  www.williamblue.edu.au

CATC Design School – Ultimo
Graphic Design courses
Tel: 1300 661 111  OR  www.catc.edu.au

Jansen Newman Institute – Pyrmont
Counselling, Community Services
Tel: 1800 777 116  OR  www.jni.edu.au  to book a visit

SAE Creative Media Institute - 11 York Street
Courses inc. Animation, Games Design, Audio Production, Film Production, Web Design.
Tel: 1800 723 338  (02) 8241-5300  OR  www.sae.edu.au
TAFE

Le Cordon Bleu Sydney Open Day 2015 Come and experience 120 years of Culinary Education Staff and current students will be discussing experiences, courses, programs, employment as well as providing live cooking demonstrations and Interactive workshops. Le Cordon Bleu Open Day 20th August 3 - 6 pm 250 Blaxland Rd Ryde For more information Contact Terry: tpatiarca@cordonbleu.edu or ( 02 8878 3120)

Sydney TAFE Open Day - Saturday 29 August 9.00am - 4.00pm at Ultimo College, Harris Street Ultimo Visitors will be able to receive one-on-one advice, meet industry, current students, graduates and teachers, watch live demonstrations, go on behind the scenes tours, attend career and course information sessions and check out the entertainment, activities and food. For more information please email Claire.OConnell6@tafensw.edu.au or call (02) 9217 5015
www.sydneytafe.edu.au/openday

AIT FREE Digital Workshops for Y12 students AIT offers free day courses once a month in FILM, GAMES, ANIMATION & CONCEPT ART so students can explore their creative potential. These day-workshops have been designed to boost their skills and help to make a decision about the direction of their studies! WHEN: Sat, 12 Sept @10-4pm WHERE: AIT campus, 2/7 Kelly St Ultimo NSW 2007 Registration online: http://www.ait.nsw.edu.au/free-day-courses/

2015 UOW Sydney CBD OPEN DAY The UOW College will be participating in the 2015 UOW SYDNEY CBD OPEN DAY on Saturday 29th of August from 10am to 4pm at the UOW Sydney CBD Campus (Gateway Building, Circular Quay. We encourage students to come along and explore the Diploma of Business (Sydney) available in 2016. To register, visit http://business.uow.edu.au/news-events/sydney-open-day/index.html.

SIBT welcomes you to our Open Day, 9.30-12.30, Saturday 29 August At our Open Day, students can find out how they can successfully complete a SIBT diploma program, and then progress into second year of a bachelor degree at Macquarie University. They can attend info sessions on our diploma programs and pathway options, have a one-to-one consultation and meet with current and past SIBT students. For more details visit: http://bit.ly/OpenDaySIBT
CADETSHIPS, APPRENTICESHIPS, TRAINEESHIPS

MPGTC BOOTCAMP Are you interested in the painting and decorating industry!! MPGTC run regular bootcamps where students learn the basics and have the opportunity to sign up as an apprentice. The next bootcamp is scheduled for the 31st August to the 2nd September 2015. Bootcamp takes place at our specially designed training facility at Strathfield South NSW. Call 02 9758 8988 for further information.

McDonald Homes Cadetship Program Open for HSC Leavers A new cadetship program with McDonald Jones Homes is open for HSC leavers in Sydney, the Hunter and South Coast. Cadets complete a Certificate III in Business as well as a Certificate IV in Building and Construction (Estimating) - rotating through different areas of the company including sales, customer service and estimating. Visit http://www.mcdonaldjoneshomes.com.au or phone 02 4918 2645.

SCHOLARSHIPS

Get Paid to Study Do you have the right qualities to become a teacher? If so, you can apply for a range of scholarships and cadetships which support you financially whilst studying and guarantee a permanent job when you complete your teaching degree. Find out more by clicking on the link https://www.teach.nsw.edu.au/.

FREE RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS

Get Ready for Study and Work Resources for students and parents The National Disability Coordination Officer Programme has launched major additions and updates to the Get Ready for Study and Work series of free resources. Now available are the popular Workbook for young people with disability, a new version for young ATSI people, and updated Parent Guide. Easy Read and plain text versions are also available: http://www.uws.edu.au/ndco/getreadytoptips

HSC Workshops - September Holidays HSC September Workshops at UTS and Macquarie University. In the upcoming September/October holidays, a series of HSC Workshops will again be run at our partner campuses across 17 different subjects. Students can spend a day with experienced HSC teachers/markers to review, practice and receive expert advice prior to the exams. https://hscintheholidays.com.au/ or call 1300 677 336.

UOW College Certificate III and Certificate IV in Fitness The UOW College is excited to announce the second intake of the Certificate III in Fitness and the very 1st intake for the Certificate IV in Fitness at the UOW College Wollongong Campus commencing on the 31st of August. For information on these courses and How To Apply, please visit the UOW College website - http://www.uowcollege.edu.au/about/fitness/index.html.